Putting the action into learning: the experience of an action learning set.
As part of a practice development initiative the nursing staff of a special care nursery unit chose to begin an action learning set. The set was established to enable nursing staff to participate in a learning activity which focused on personal as well as team development. This was facilitated by a practice development nurse (researcher) who although not part of the nursing team, worked within the unit on a supernumerary basis throughout the study period. The set members identified and explored issues from clinical practice through a process of questioning, reflection, and challenging one another with an aim to improving the care delivered to patients and their families. This paper describes the process involved in establishing the set and the journey the set has taken since its inception in May 2002. The main areas covered in this paper include an overview of the practice development initiative, a brief outline of action learning including the processes involved, how the set was established, what it is like to be a set member, the development of skills and knowledge, the personal growth that has resulted from participation, and how the set is being evaluated.